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The Story of a Mother' S StruUgle betWeenTh ne 3Better Pf:tÉi _-_.rrt >d hr home-in, whÏch the

By Edwin L. Sabin. cast the deciding vote.

"' -Marna 1 Thtre's Marna 1" Viliân franti.ahiy trtêhe ont hlm two chubby armea, hie eyesasahine andi hi, toues rapt wkLh loy."1

EVER since coming home
after his day at tht office,
Mr. Newsome had been
conscious that in his
Wife's demeanor was a
subdued excitement, .a
covert nervoug exaltation,

which in due course
would lie explained. So
lie waited. And now he
knew. With hcr! first
spoken intimation tht
truth had burst upon hlm.

It was tht cali of tht foot lights, in-
sistent, overpowering, too strong, and
ott\eighing hirr< She was going;
what people had prophesied was im-
rinent, at last. Ilis heart leaped, thtn
gru:w numb.

She pauised, expectantly, anxioluslY.
Acroiý, the tenter table, cozy and mag-
ý1zine- laden. aglow with its shaded
eIeý-,ric liulb. lie looked upon her, his
paIý)r r imp in his lap.

xou think that's prettY
?" ditqueried.

-V' ry likely; I'm flot posted in sucli
fl'tt~'~, le faltered. Hîs ipaper

ttht floor. "What did you
iCb "he asked.

1 Itt what do you think- about
il" urged.

flot think." lie said. helplesqly.
ve -n afraid this would happel-"

I've been warned, so I suppose I
ought flot to be surprised- "

"But I love it so, Harry," she plead-
ed: and impetuously arisiný, she went
and knelt beside him and laid her head

-Cis hsam "You can't under-
s'and; of course you can't dear. But
to me it's life, life to stand before a
crowd and carry it with me; make
people Iaugh, make them cry, make
them applaud, make themn feel just as

i iIl them to feel. You can't under-
r.çand, Harry, unless you have done it.
Then you would. I love you, I love
Vivian, I love my home-our home.
but 1 love the stage and my art. It is
not that I want to give up-these other
iIiýngs. that l'in tired of them, or any-
ihing like that. Only, you see. I neyer
finished with the stage. I stopptd
r;.,ilît in the middle of my carter, be-
cause I loved von. And somehow I

~:asthouiglit that"maybe 1 might kgo
ic--tat erh'ios you'd let me. i-

for a littie while, you kcnow, if the
r.pening came. Amidlitre it is. W'hv.

7was so surprised when 1 met Mr.
'l-l-orne n the q(- tr-efdown tr,wn-"

sht continued eagerly. "Thirikl I
b -An't seen him for ten whole years:
Snce lie was manager of the flrqt coin-
r,,.fY T1xent but with! I didn't know
t1hat lie had taken up vaudeville, and
he dî5t't know that 1 lived here.. but
1, 1îwT i married thougli. You'd

like hlm, Harry. He's a genteman-
really he is. He didn't urge me, dear;
but the Artiste circuit needs some-
bvdy who can do just what I can do,
Pnd vaudeville's ail right, nowadays.
Lots of the very best actresses have
left the legitimate and gone over into
vaudeville. And he offert 1 me a
hundred a week! Only for tht rest of
the.season. Harry, and a hundred a
wctk. Think *'hat we can do with
tiie money, dezrn And you'll be so
, oud of me. for I intend to be to-

1l*ner.' It's my opportunity. You won't
De selfish about it, wiII you? Remem-
hýer I neyer finished. I dropped every-
thing for you. Just let me go, for a
littît time, Harry-for tht rest of this
crison. sav-and then M'I be satjsAfed.
Truly 1 will. dear. l'Il feel as though
Lhad finished. You can corne and--

1,often. I'm goiniz tri start heýre:
;111d from here we go to Minneanolis-
that isn't far. You can hâve bisities-
iii Minneapolis. can't you? The Artiste

t'iks i o 'i t' biz cmies. 1 woulldn't
-wnear at sma ltands." sj*e ad-1
with a toucli of -riofessionaI scorn.

"You Seem to have it all 6'eed." lie
rnmented. absently stroking her

thick. golden-brown hait.
"Tt's mv ornrtinitv." shi' arL'îîet-.'
"Puit ahout Vivian." lie reminded.
"HTarriett tak".s qslendid tare of bim.

Shc's a nurse among a thousand. She

takes most of the care of him nov.
We got her so that I night be free,
didn't we? Besides, I sha'n't obc >
forever. The seasorn closes temIdIde
of April."

"And myseif."
"Yes, dear. But you can get along,

can't you? We'1l se each bother p3
often as we can." Her hand crept in-
to his disengaged one. "Anid when
April cornes, thon I wilý hav'efipishe4-
and myt what a lot of'
have, too, and how lad
gether again. Mary wilstay with you;
and you'l live just as *ell as if I were
here. She's such a good girl, and
s4c4, en '.kcellent cook, and knQws

tur 'fastes., Qh, I've, thouglbt of
* everything. AÙU1 ýI so want to gb ow
what I can do once more, Hairy.
just to show what I can do; thenjil'Il
neyer, neyer leave you again--nevir,»

"You told Mr. Thorne?" he inquired.
~Wel-I signed the contract. -I wu

,ýraid you wouldn't approve. 80
signed it provisionally; but MTr.
1'horne had to know. at once-ai-
though he was very polite about it.

Her husband's hand fell from her
head. She slowly àrose, and rèturned
to her chair.

"When do you start in?" he askced.
"I'd join the company here, next

week," she answered-. "Are you very
hurt, or angry, Harry? Do you blame


